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The Mother~a Club meeting
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started this Tuesday and we will
try and meet every Tuesday this
winter if we Cano At the first
meeting, i:-'rs. Henry showed tha
members some of ·t.ha beadwork that
has been in her family for ye.arse
She thought the mothers might get
some ideas from this and everyone
enjoyed seeing the beautiful things,,

We would like to encou.rage

Howard Pollock"-=-46
Ralph Rivers~~=-=~-61
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Williti Hensley. . . ,.,.,-m 78

Evelyn Conwell~ ...c=)O

all the mothers i.n this ,,illage to
attend so we can .have something
more done this wintero Our mo:ney
that ws are trying to raise will
go down if wa do not work to=
getheru Lets work together to
raise our fundo In our meeting we
suggest that all mothers try and

bring two tanned muskrat skins
so we can have something to sewc
Mro Hvynes liked to spank me ..
Where He got the stick from the
treeo
Oh2 My leg is lams!
I can't eve:n play a gamee
Vernon like to fight~
Every day and every nighto
Rosaire and Tim Kennedy live in
a. hot house ..
Where mousea like to eat a new
blouse.,

AJ,.nie like to play with boys~
and tbe boys like to play with
toys ..
Written by ED PUNGALIK
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lie like to go sliding in the
wintero We always go sliding by
Morris. We use one=-legs and coa.stero

People will go set traps for rabbit
and minkso They will go hunt caribousu

Some people get fishes and freeze
the fisheso They will get wood with
dogs and sno=travelerso People will
go get their food from their campo

lifOTICE

THERE WILL BE A GIRL SCOUT
MEETING CN MOVFJ-11'ER lSo
Leader
F!·m1ces Bal lot

Children: Donut forget to put your
u..~derwear before you go sltding ore
you will free~eo
by JOSHUA MEL'roN

PRESIDF.m JOHNSON ,il!ELCOMED TO ALASKA

NOTICE TO ALL GUAROS1~

~~

or the month of
tble SP.M.
til'le 9
time 9
time

drill nool9&20

drill noolS & 16 will be live
firingo Also Drill no.17&18
Will be ~e firing. Our tar t
rahg will be b bind the island
(landing field) east sideo

NOTICE TO ANYONE
Please keep off the area on ~undayo

We will be shooting our M-14 rifleso

I wollld like all the Guards to
attend the range firingo
National Gmard NCOIC
WILBUR MELTON S/SGT
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Last Saturday temporary
teams were chosen for the

weekly vollq ll games. This
week new te swill be picked
to see how they work outo The
time is the sames
Women-----4-6 P.M.
Men-------7-9 P.M.
Everyone 1n,1ted to play
or watcho
THcr.AS·' PUNOALIK
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reprinted from Tundra
Times November 4,1966
"An Eskimo dance team was among

thousands of Alaskans welcoming
President lgndon Johnson and his
wit Lady Bird to the 49th state
early Wednesday morningo The President landed in Anchorage after a
17 day tour of the Pacific perimetero
He had a few hours sleep in the
Anchorage-Westward before break~
tasting with Alaskan• mayors and
Then flying home to the \'lhite House ..
Johnson said he was glad he
had ended his Pacific journey in
Alaska. "I passed through Hawaii
on the wq out= and now Alaska on
the way backo And that fact speaks
of the future or this part or our
country o You are the bridge or a
new partnershipoit You are on the
rim or a new era. As the Pacific
prospers and grows, Alaska- and
Portland and :=;ea ttle and San
Francisco and Los Angeles and

Honolulu and scores or other American cities= will prosper alsoo~
Of hie 28,000 mile trip,
Johnson said: "It has been the
most rewarding, the most encouraging, the most thrilling journey
of my life. I believe it may
also have been the most important
and the most historico"
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?hursdqz Class Sched11le
Beginners •••••••• 02 P.M.
Primaries ••••••••• ) P.M.
Juntors ••••••••••• h P.H.
Intermediate•o•••oS P.H.
Young People••••o•f P.M.
Cl.a sea will meet in th Bible
Training School clasaro •

Old People ••• •• ••• S P.M. will

meet in the Church of someone's

home.

EARL and JANICE PERISHO

STATE EI.F.Cn

WINNERS
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The results or the
tewide
lection on November 8 are as foll
QOVERt;OR-------Walter J. Ht.c el
u.S.SEJlATOR----E.L. Bartlett

TE SEHATOB l>IST.J--Bob Blodgett
lloct
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